PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME

Wednesday, 29 November 2017: Technical Preparation

0830 – 0900 hrs  Registration at Ballroom B

0900 – 09.30 hrs  Opening Session:
                    • Welcome and opening remark: Phuket Governor
                    • Objectives and Introduction of participants: Dr Thaksaphon Thamarangsi
                    • Election of Chairperson and office bearers
                    at Ballroom B

0930 – 1230 hrs  Protecting Vulnerable Road Users: Road Safety Policy and Lesson learned
                    • SEA Regional Technical Advisory Group on Road Safety
                    • Dr Margaret Peden
                    • Dr Sumet Ongkittikul
                    • Sweden
                    • Professor Ichikawa Masao, Japan
                    • Malaysia Institute of Road Safety Research
                    • Indonesia
                    • Followed by general discussion
                    • Moderator: Dr Patanjali Dev Nayar

1030 – 1100 hrs  Healthy Break at Ballroom Foyer

1230 – 1330 hrs  Lunch Break (Poster presentation)
                    at Sails Restaurant

1330 – 1500 hrs  Group work: Vulnerable Road Users: Situations, challenges and solutions
                    • Group 1: Resource management
                    at Acadia Hall 1

                    • Group 2: Implementing road safety policy
                    at Acadia Hall 2

                    • Group 3: Monitoring framework-progress, outcome and accountability
                    at Acadia Hall 3

1500 – 1515 hrs  Healthy Break at Ballroom Foyer

1515 – 1615 hrs  Plenary discussion: Priority actions and way forward
Moderator: Dr Thaksaphon Thamarangsi
*at Ballroom B*

1615 – 1700 hrs  Discussion on the draft outcome document - Chaired by Thailand

1800 – 2000 hrs  Dinner  
*at Ocean Beach Club*

### Thursday, 30 November 2017: Senior Official Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0700 – 0730 hrs</td>
<td>Morning Exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830 – 0900hrs</td>
<td>Registration  <em>at Ballroom B</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 0900– 0915 hrs | Opening session  
  - Welcome Remarks: Thailand’s head of delegation  
  - Objectives and Introduction of participants: Dr. Thaksaphon Thamarangsi  
  - Election of Chairperson and office bearers  
  - Presentation of prioritized actions from Day1-Appointed rapporteur  
  *at Ballroom B* |
| 0915 – 1030 hrs | Plenary discussion: Lesson learned in protecting vulnerable road users in SEAR  
  - Thailand Dr Witaya Chadbunchachai  
  - Nepal Dr Buland Thapa  
  - India Dr Sanjeev Bhoi  
  - General Discussion  
  - Moderator: Dr Sagar Galwankar |
| 1030 – 1045 hrs | Healthy Break  *at Ballroom Foyer*                                                            |
| 1045 – 1215 hrs | Group work: Way forward in strengthening road safety pillars  
  - Group 1: Road safety management  
    *at Acadia Hall 1*  
  - Group 2: Roads and vehicles  
    *at Acadia Hall 2*  
  - Group 3: Road users  
    *at Acadia Hall 3*  
  - Group 4: Post-crash management  
    *at Andaman Room* |
| 1215 – 1300 hrs | Report back and finalizing the outcome document  
*at Ballroom B* |
| 1300– 1400hrs  | Lunch  *at Ballroom A*                                                                        |
| 1400 – 1800 hrs | Field visit: Phuket Road Safety Management                                                    |
• Track A: Law enforcement
• Track B: Emergency Medicine System
• Track C: Local government and civil society

2000 – 21.30 hrs Dinner hosted by the Ministry of Public Health, Thailand
at Grand Ballroom

Friday, 1 December 2017: Ministerial Meeting

0700 – 0735 hrs Morning Exercise – led by Health Minister, Thailand
0830 – 0900 hrs Registration at Ballroom B
0900 – 0930 hrs Inaugural ceremony
  • Welcome Remarks by Health Minister, Thailand
  • Address by Regional Director, WHO SEA Region
  • Address by Prime Minister (Thailand) (TBC)
  • Group Photo
at Ballroom B
0930 – 1000 hrs Election of Chairperson and office bearers
Situation and Progress
  • Road safety in SEA Region: Situation and response (VDO presentation)
  • Road safety in SEA Region: Challenges and Solution-presentation from
appointed rapporteur from Day 2
1000 – 1015 hrs Healthy Break at Ballroom Foyer
1015 – 1215 hrs Ministerial Panel: Fast tracking the UN Decade of Action for Road Safety to
protect vulnerable road users in SEA Region
  • Government perspective and commitment: by Ministers
  • Voices of road safety partners
Moderator: Dr Suwit Wibulpolprasert
1215 – 1230 hrs Adoption of outcome documents
Closing Ceremony
1230 hrs Lunch at Ballroom A

*******************************

*Press Conference : 12.30 hrs. at Andaman Room*